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Bcnalor Plumb Institutes an Inquiry Re-

garding
¬

Union Pacific Transactions ,

THOSE UNDELIVERED LAND PATENTS ,

They me Afjuln nrotiKht U | in the
Bunnto lor Dlnonsniim Ilotlt

Houses Adjourn Uvur-
UiitllMonilay ,

S , JulyG. In the senate today
messages from the president as to Indian
lands In Kansas , postal nnd cable communica-
tion between the United States and the Latin-
American states , the celebration of the fourth
centennial of the discovery ot Araorici nud-
as to Iho ngreciiioiit between the Chctokeo
commission nnd the Iowa Indl ma In Indian
territory were presented and referred.-

Mr
.

All'son' moved that the adjournment
today bo until Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb offered a. resolution , which vvui
agreed to , railing on the secretary ofvar for
In foimatlon ai tohothcr aiticlcsaro being
manufactured nt any of the imtionil military
homes that comu in competition with pilvnto
enterprise , und If so thoicusoa and nuthorit )

theiefor.-
Mr

.

1'lumb also offered a resolution direct-
ing the secretary of the interior to Inform
the senate whether ho has luiovvledgo o-

frunrantco , actual or proposed , hy the Union
1'tulllc inllro.Ml coinp in ) of bonds or stochs-
of nny other .orpoi itlons e pci'lally those of

the Oregon Navlgutlon coinpain nnd of tlio
Denver & South 1'ailt railtoad coinpati ) ,

whether the Union I'ucitlc nnlio-xd coin-
puny las paid out of ita burplus
earnings or otherwise the indebtedness
or nny pait thereof of those or other com-
panies * , mid if so whether such guurunti'o o-
rpaineutor both Is iu acooidamo with law
ami consistent -with the obligallous of the
Union I'acillcto vho United States ,

Mr Kdmunds sugKt'sted to add to the rose
lutlon the words "mill that the scvrot iry o-

ftholntcilor iiiininunicato all itifoiination In

the posseasion of his department oil tie sub-
1l''t"

-

Mr. Plumb ncccptod tlio amendment
Jir. IJutlersarcastically suggested that the

sucietnry of the interior aUo report if ho hud
any Kiiovrlcdgu vvhy the senate docs not pro-

ceed to tousld"ration of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on Puelllo i.iilroids. Ho supposed a
caucus had acted on the mutter-

.'Ibis
.

led to a tilt between Messrs. IHltlcr
and Edmonds , which consumed home time.-

Mr.
.

. lUmumls said tint t o far ns ho was
concerned he would bo ejlad to huvo the reso-
lution embrace a call tokiiow vvhethertho in-

terior
¬

department Is in possession of informa-
tion

¬

that at least ono ot the goveinment aided
voads has not , ovu sinio the passage of the
Thru man act , deliberately disobeyed UH ii-

ijmictlons
-

in respect of Increasiiip obligations
and milking dividends. If it bo tiuo
tint in spites of the penalties im-

posce'i
-

tlicie had notbccn foieo enough
in the ndminlstratlon either under
democratic rr republican auspices to compel
those ccnip.iri | s to obey the law ho did not
know tnat there would ho tiny use of pisshiff-
u settlement bill at all. The resolution vas-
lltmlly agreed to.

The hiibject of the bill passed .vestcnlny as-

toliiud patents n inaliiitig undellvoud und
the facilities uftorileda llrm of Washington
nUorticvs to tnko n list of them was brought
up by Mr. Hurry or Arkunsus , who hud a
letter read sent by these attorneys to
the cleik of Columbia county , Aikausas ,

ottering to supply ( intents In that county for
f-1 each , of which foe tlio. c'prk.vva' .jA i>tJriH
1. jVMCt < fTr iir1liVs9lstantComiuissidiiorJ: ;

Stone (then acting commissioner ) to this
linn , oxtondlng such faeilitles to it and a let-

tei
-

from Assistant Sccietnry Bussoy , certify-
ing

¬

to the reputable charactcrof the 111 in ,

weio also read. Mr Ilcrry said that if any
Ciplnnatlon could bo irivcn of that
tiansaetlou or any oxciiso for tint most scan-
dalous

¬

conduct on the pait of govcrniiicnt-
oflleiaUho would he glad to hear it. Thcro-
veio'J'fl.OOO of those undcllvcicd patents ,
ami this llrm would , ut the low rate men-
tioned

¬

in Its letter , uiemn S1OOOH)0) from
cltlruus unjustly and without authority. Ho-

underhtood that ono member ot tha Hun ,

Thomiii II. McKee , vviib an ofllcci' of the
hounu of repiesentatives.

The matter was discussed at some length
bv Messrs. Teller, I'.uldock and Cockiell.-

lr
.

Pmldock stated that under ttio piesent
administration the number of undelivered
pitonti hud been i educed bv 70OrtO.

The senate bill to establish u United States
land court was then discussed untilp. . m ,

" when the [lostul and ship subsidy bills eamo
" up

Mr. Vest continued his arguments against
the bills. Ho was us anxious as Mr Ill.ilni !
to bring back the supremacy of the United
htntoson thooceui and to open the ports of
South America toAmoilum piodvuts. lint
the question was as to the means to bring
about that end. The senator from Mainn-
Prvo( ) wanted subsidies. Ho (Vest ) opposed

them In tote Mr. Vest went on-
to spiak of the hto I'.in-Aiiioriiaii con-

feienco
-

and sent to the clcrK's dehk
mid had read a dipping fiom the New York
Herald of Huenos A.vrcsiorrcspondoni'O to-
sluiw what Senor Pierrn , who accompanied
the Mgoijtiiio ileicgatlon to waitiiugion ,
thought of the confcienco , of lllalne and the
Uiiitt'il States delegates-

.As
.

soon as the c-lotk llnlshod i-eadlng this
very caustic criticism Mr Iluwloy asked Mr-
.A'cst

.

vvhc-thor ho knew who wioto tlmt , and
vvhc-thcr itvvns ipiitc fall and deioious to
hive piiuted such n muss of irrcbpoiiblblo-
blackgiiiirdlsni. .

Mr Vest replied that the gentleman's
iminovas given In the communication

Mr ( 1 nlllini what I said , that the
in m vho speaks as ho docs of nn honorable
(rcntli'iiiiiu nnd who saK of Ameilcancolhgen
that degrees can bo obtained lei j.'tu My& what
Is fulao-

.Mr
.

Vest Ho Is secret try of a so-ioty in-
llucnos Ajies ami acioiiipmled the delegation
fiom the Argentine Hc'publie to this I'ati-
Anicilc'.ui

-
coufueuio-

Mr Haw ley And vou may mid to that de-
ciiptlon

-
( that hols n liar and nblaekguaid-

.Mr
.

, Vest T'hn aitlelo Is a criticism of n-

publlu assembly anil 1 hud It toad to show the
Iniproyiion made upon a prominent man vv ho-
atU'iided that conference in respect to the
personnel of the conference ) ami its object.
It was in order to show that no wining nud-

"dining no public exhibition , nothing but self
lntore.it would affect our rommeicial-
iclatlons with the people of South America
I have had tlmt article read as-
a communication published all over this
countiy and South America to show that
those men who iiro nmntii; the keenest.
shrewdest and most far-sei'luu merchants of
the woild , and (hut when we , liy any Inter-
national

¬

Amoriiaa conferenceor hy any other
ftpoctui'iilar means , seek to draw them nvvny
froiusc > lf-inU > n)3t) , woaroslmplv fooling our-
selves

¬

and throw Ingnwa ) th's money of the
public Mr. Vest went on to-
my that If the subsidy sys-
tem

¬

was established it should bo made
cijunl O.ittlo misers should be suhsidlze'd-
If hovvantiHl toeinaseulnto and oncrvuto the
iK'Oplo ho vvotild touch ilium to dupeiul upon
the govonimc'iit ,

Mi WIUou of Mai ) laud uddivssi'd the sen-
nto

-
In opposition to thu bills , which went

over ,

The conference report on the agricultural
appropriation bill was presented und ugiccclt-
o. .

Ailjoumed till Monday,

* iitNOTON , Jul ) !i. Ill the house today
Mr Lodge of Massachusetts asked fora iv-
print ot the federal election bill as passed ,

with mm glntd noli* .

Mr , Kogerb of Arknubiis demanded the reg-
ul. . r oilier.-

lr
.

T..odgo suggested that thei-o was no no-
renslty

-

to get cross about the matter ,

"Ml Kogora retorted that the house hud
enough of thu hill , wlu'ruupoii Mr. Ilouk of-

Tcimos e o nucleated that the deiiiocnita-
mUlit KCtmoroof It.

The ix-ijuc'tit vvns not ( 'rnntctl ,

Mr, Doiaoy of Nebmska asked consent to

offer a resolution requesting the president to
return to the house the hill extending the
time of payment to purchasers of land of the
Omnhu tribe of Iiidl-ins in Nebraska , but ob-

jection
¬

was made
Mr. McCoinas of Maryland presented the

conference rcpoit on the District of Colum-
bia

¬

npproprhtlon bill
Aftcrdebito nnd pending n vote on the con-

feicronee
-

report Iho house at 1:45: adjourned
until Mondiiy-

.Tuhii

.

M. Dyer , a 1'orinrr North IMntto-
Kdltor , Shoots IMiiiM-ir,

Oonrv , Utah , July 3. [ Special Telegram
toTiu'HHi' ] John M. Der) , who was once
a cowboy Inthocmploy of vVilllun 1'axtonof
Omaha , and for flvo jcnw prior to List fall
edited the North 1l.itto Teleirraph nt North
riatte , N'eb , with m irked ability , shot him-

self
¬

Itwt night In this city , Ilo had joined
with others in opening n largo restaurant
heio to run durliiR the carnival , It was on a
scale to feed 5,000 people and lost money from
the start.-

It
.

was closed bv attachment ) esteiday Ilo
felt dreplvhumlliiitodnt the loss o f the money
Inuicdhlfu as well ns Ids own. I.atolnst
night he wioto n letter to his lawyer and ono
to his biother ; in the latter ho said ,

"I clnlm the privilege' , " meaning , doubtless ,
the light to commit suicide ; no also
s.ild he proposed to end his existence nncl stop
his roaming and troubles. Ho then went out
near the reform school to a lonel ) spot , sat
down by a log and sent a bullet Into Ills head ,

just behind his right ear.
His friends found the letters ho loft and

hunted for him all night , but did not discover
his body. It was accidentally found this
morning bv two young ladles who were out
walking. The remains will bo burled today
nt 10 o'clock by the Knights of Pythias. Ono
biother was hiiuwhen the deed vvm done.
Ills other loUtives Uvo in Lincoln , Xe-

b..vir

.

. I'ltJiHUtKX'Ai.if, rijiniiit.-
A

.

Kittle Itoiim StartiMl In Tcxus in-
I'avoi oi'eiicr.il! Jllles.X-

KVV

.

YOIIIC , July ! l. [Spoelal Telegram
toTiir Bir.J Considerable inteicstls being
liken hero in political and aimy circles by
the mild boom being woikcd up for C5encr.il
Miles ns the next republican candidate for the
presidency. Word has Just been received
from San Antonio , Texas , tint a very lively
little boom has been stilted thciouuil It is
said Husscll Hnnison during his iccciit visit
had much to do with helping it on , C5cner.il
Stanley is said to beat the head of the move-
ment

¬

A prominent ofllcer snid todiy : "You can
say that a tremendous effort Is going to bo
made to nomimto General Miles as the icpub-
licuu

-

candidate for piesident. Ilo has nil the
requirements of a winner Hois closely ro-
luted to Sherman by maiilngc ,

and will hive this powerful mlluciu c , with
*Its Immense follow ing at his back-

.1'iosldcnt
.

Himison , I think I nin
safe In trying , will not apply for a rcnoin-
Ination

-

and favors General Miles. All things
considered , 3-011 can announce to the world
that Geneial Miles is a candidate for niosl-
dent of the United States , vvith n mighty
good chuuco of success. "

JH Hi : jPlfOJo37rlHl.
'I he Hotly ol'n Man Found in the hnlc-

oat Chicago.-
Ciiit'Ano

.

, July 3. [Special Telegram to
TUB UiiE , ] The body of a. middle-aged man
was picked up In the lalto near Stanton ave-
nue this momlng and taken to Kloner's
undcituklng ostubllshrocnt on Monroe- street
A letter postmarked Omaha nnd addressed to-

B. . Colcman Itoot , und a written card bearing
the same naino.iuiiluulrcssl3130( Yliicennc-
swenaevvasttdund: irrtho pockefjf *his'coatr
There was notbini ; else on the body which
would lead to Its identification. An inrjuoit
will bo held-

.v
.

> vr.iisn.ixs.
Their I'lrst General Itciiiilou Coin-

moiu'ctsat
-

Cliattauoo a , Tumi.-

CnvrrvNooav
.

, Tenn. , Julv 3. The first
(joncr.il reunion of the confcdei-nto veterans
commenced in this cit) today nnd will con-

tinue
¬

Unco das.) The city is brilliantly dec-
orated

¬

with blue and gi ly bunting , stais and
stripes anil hirfio pictures of the prominent
generals and other leadhiR charnctcis on both
sides in the Into war , Heveial thousand peo-
ple nro lieio from the various southern states ,

among them being General Khby Smith ,

General Gordon and others-

.Amrrlcaii

.

ilollci in ulcers' Association ,

YOHK , .Tulj a. The American Holle-
rmakers'

-

association toihy decided to organize
a local board In various cities to hive coutiol-
of local mattere. The next nieetlng will be-

hold In St. Ideals. ProMdcnt Cuiian of the
International Hrotherhood of Boilermakers ,

who was present , delivered an nddrcss , In
which ho denounced us unttuo the statement
Unit the brotheihood was aiiayed against the
mnniifucturets. Hefeiilug to theiopoit that
the manufacture-is vvcie to have a black list ,
ho said ornanked hbor was opposed to such
n step and the man who llr"t adopted it would
bo sure to go under, boveril of the nuum-
fnctureia

-
In icply said no .such thing as n

black list had be> cii LhnilL'ht of.

No Qnoruin lei |is AVyoinlii }; Out.-
AVvsms'OTOV

.

, July a Tlio senate amend-
ment

¬

to the Wyoming adinlssio bill would
hnvo been concuiied in today h ' o quorum
been piesont. A point of no .onim was
inndo nnd Camion of Illinois apj il"d to the
house to permit the adoption of the confer-
ence

¬

report on the ) District of Columbia np-

propilatlon
-

bill nnd concurrence in the
amendment to thoVvotnIng bill without a
point of no (] uoiutu being iidseil , sa.vlng ho
would move an adjoin nnient Inuncdiatdy
tlicti'iiftir. Tlio house , however, rafuscd to
lake action. The Wyoming net was enrolled
nnd read) foi sigmtuio.-

A

.

Ilrciptiioiil Agiec'inont.V-
K

.

IIINOIOV , July 3 An agieoment his
been entered into by Secretary Blnlno nnd-

Honuro , Mexican minister , providing for the
reciprocity crossing of the International
boundary line by hoops of the United States
and thoiepublic of Mexico when In close pur-

suit
¬

of hostile Indians The reciprocal cross-
Ing

-

agiwel upon .shall only occur in unpopu-
lated

¬

01 descit patts of said boutul.ny line-

.In
.

no case shall forces of the countries
rcspcctlv ely establish themselves or remain In-

foiclgn territory for any tlmo longer than Is-

neiessary toinaUopuisult of the band whoso
trull they follow-

.'Iho

.

Cruiser I'lillndolp'iia.-
Vsiiismo

.

, July 3, The secretary of the
navy today uwlved the ofllclul loport of the
boat d appointed to try the cruiser Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Itsa.vs the average speed during the
run of four hours was 19.078 knots per hour
and tint dining the trial the engines and
boilers worked in the most sstlsfnctorvum-
nti

-
Uho icport najs the vessel li ii nil

respee-ts coinplotii and ivaely foi delivery lu-
ni'cordanro with tlio rciiuireiaunts of the con-

tract
¬

, with coit.ilu slight inodltlcatlons.-

A

.

StriKln Tivllir( Shot.-
XKwYowk

.
, July ! ! . Abraham Uosenburg

and a crowd of about thirty striking tailors
vlsltodtho tallorlncj shop of Simuel Dillot
today nnd begun aa indiscriminate attack
upon Plllnt , his wlfo and workmen In the
hliop. Dillnt tlrod into the crowd and shot
Kv >onburg In the back. Inlllctiiiir a serious
and probabl ) fatal wound-

.Tlio

.

AVnitlii-r- I'tircMast.-
Tor

.
Onmtm and vicinity Pair weather.-

Tor
.

NebraskaKulr , warmer ; vvcatcily-

1'or Iowa fair ; Mntlonary tempera turo ;
noitherly winds ,

Tor South Dakota- Fair ; easterly winds ;
wanner.

IDAHO E THE SISTERHOOD ,

Tlio President Signs the Bill for the Ad-

mission

¬

of tlio Territory.

OMAHA INDIAN RESERVATION LANDS ,

Important Corr-otloiiH ( o lie
Made in tlio Censure Granting

I'lirelinsersau ltcnH-
iuu

) -

of Time ,

Ht'iirvtt' Tin : OUATIrtnB , )
fil I FoUUThBNTII Srill BT , >

V.HIIIMITOu. . c. , .July a I

Tlio Idaho bill was signed by Pieslilcut-
Hmtlson at 10 o'clock this inornlnp-
.Piomptly

.

at that hour Delegates Dubols
walked to the white house anil was aJinlttoil-
to tlio picsidcnt's ofllco Attorney (leiiorul
Miller was picsciit and reported that ho hul-
caiofully c.vuniticd thu bill anil found It
ready for tlio president's' signature. As telo-
grapiied

-

last night , Pic idcnt Harrison had
Indicated ft wish to unix his signature to the
bill today ratlier than on the Fourth of July
because under the now law a now star Is put
on the 11g on the Tomtit of July following
the admission of a stain. Delegate Dubols-
thUmoinhiK , when ho entered tlio room , In-

f01
-

mod the president tint ho W.H hi accord
with his suggestion mid w.is 1'eady for tlio-

iinmctliito .ulinlsslon of Idaho As tlio presi-

dent
¬

divw the paiclimcnt toward hi in Secio-

taiv
-

Ulalno entered the roon
Delegate Dubois leaned ovpcctiintly-
ncioss the table und matched the
president H3 ho took ti now pen , placed it in-

nn equally net , phlii cudur holder , dlppod it-

in ink and wrote caiufully the signature
which , the instant It was computed , gave to
the union the forty-third stnto. As the pies-
Ident

-

blotted the piper ho arose and extend-
ing

¬

the pen and holder to Mr. Dubols , now
no longer u delegate , mid : "Yon nny , per-

haps
¬

, lllco to iceeivo this pen which I-

hnvo perfoimed a very pleasant oniclul
function , It has completed the final act of
the admission of your territory and is on tlmt.
account prob ibly not wItbout interest to the
people of Idaho. "

Air. Dubois thmkeil the president and ac-
cepted

¬

the pen , which ho will present in-

peison to the state of Idahofor jireseiva-
tion

-
at the state capltol. Secretary Blolne

then congratulated Air Dubois upon the ad-

mission
¬

of the state and promised to forward
a certified copy of the bill ut once to Gov-

euior
-

Shoup.-
Hy

.

the terms of the bill Idaho is now
within the sisterhood of states , As she Is-

no longer n territory Delegate IJubois ceases
fiom being the ofllclal reprcfccntatlvo hero ,

lie will , however , bo recognized as the Wash-
ington

¬

spokesman of the people of Idaho until
his successor Is elected. As chairman of the
tciritoii.il lonubllean ceutial cominitteo Dele-
gates

¬

IJubois has called n meeting of the com-

mittee
¬

nt lioiso City on July l. , at which ho
will bo present. The cominitteo wn'' at. this
meeting provide for the calling of a state con-

vention
¬

and for all other preliminary
necessity for ttio election of stnto olllcers and
congressman and members ot the Iculsliituic.-
To

.
eler the provisions of the admission bill

Ciovernor Sboup is i-cqulrcd to issue a procla-
mation

¬

calling an election within ninety days-
.It

.
is not likely that the dito of election will

bosctcarller than the last ot September. Tlio-
coimtiy committees must bo called together ,
state conventions must meet , and It will
talco flvo or six weeks to get the can-
.dicliites

-
> proporly' before ? thoxpeoplo lcaylriT1

only flvo or six weeks for the campaign.
Nearly ono bundled tcleciains have pouted
in upon Mr. Dubois , congratulating him upon
the happy tCMilt of his labor. Many of the
senators and icpiv&cntutivcs huvo looked
upon him us ono of the senators from the
st.ito. Senitor I'.uliloek said this afternoon :

"If the state of Idaho does not send 1'red Du-
bols

¬

to the United Slates cenato on the llrst
opportunity which presents itself it ought to-
ho tinned out of the union , and in sa.ving this
I voice the sentiment of ovciy senator and
veprcicutativo who knows his maguillceut-
work. . "

NfCDB COUKECT10V-

.In
.

the house today Mr. Dorsoy attempted
to have adopted a resolution recalling forcori-
cction

-
the bill extending the time of pay-

ment
¬

of puieluibcrs of lands of the Omaha
tribe of Indians In N'ebriska , hut Iho demo ¬

unts howled him down , ) did not
pioposo to help the president out of n hole ,

that "If ho wanted to do so , let him veto it
and wo will pass it over his veto , " etc. The
bill , however , bad Just been received from
the vvhito house bv Senator Mmder on , and
it will soon come up In its order and receive
the necessary corrections. Accompanying
the bill are letters from the attorney iioral
and Commissioner ClrolT. The nttoiney gen-
eral

¬

siys : "It seems to mo that the prov Ision
that all the lands , oto , payment foi which is
hereby extended , shall basr.bject to taxation
in all respects by nnd iu the state of Ne-
braska

¬

as If fully paid for and patents issued ,
Is esscnt hilly vicious It Is clear , 1 think , thut
under that prov Ision the hnds might bo sold
for stnto , county or other tnunielpal taxes ,
probably nlso lei special assessments , nnd , as-
a result , the government might bo deprived
entirely of Its bccunty. It seems to mo also
that Ibo second section is Hablo to create
iron hie. If an entrj is amended it might bo
questionable whether the amendment will not
lelato to the time of the original entry ami
thus cieato dispute as to | iloiltles. It would
scorn much hotter to provide , as the commis-
sioner of the general land oillco suggests , for
a now or additional entry This second ob-
jection , however , is a inUtor of details , but
tlio llrst DUO , itsecins to mo , ought to pievent
tin * upproMil of the bill. "

Land Commissioner Clroft snjs tint , to pre-
vent any lonstiui'tion which would in effect
render the land subject to sale for taxes bo-
foio

-

the United States had received the full
imreh iso piico, the bill should bo amended
by adding the following : "Profiled ,

that no s.ilo of any suiili land for taxo. )

shall opi'nito todonrlve the United States of
said lands or any p ut of ttio pnroh iso price
thonof , or inteiost due thereon Iut! If de-
fault bo inado In any Installment of the pur-
chase price , or Interest , us aforesaid , such
tax sale piirchasor or his or her legal repre-
sentatives nmj offer such default has become
linal , under the foregoing prevision and be-
fore the canecllitlonof the entry bj the com-
missioner of the general land ofllco , piy so
much of said puiehaso inico and interest us-

iniiv remain unpaid , and shall thereupon bo
entitled to receive a patent for the sumo as
though ho had iniulo the duo settlement
theieon ; and provided fuither , tint nothing
in this net shall lie so construed as to deprive
or impair the ilgnt of the settler to the light
of redemption under the revenue hws of the
state of Nebraska" Commissioner Urolt-
savs further "Tho second section of
said hill provides that entry men on snid
lands who taken less than 1(10( acres
may amend their enti ies and purchase at the
nppialsed price additional land contingent to
the land Included in their original entries , but
limits tlio nrea covered by such amended
entries to KM ) acres In suih cases wheio
patent hadlsbiiod upon inn original cutty the
rules of the oftlco would require , where
anu'iidmeiit was desired , the reiinnuishment
and cancellation of the patent , and the amend-
ment of the Until ceitiUnites , which would
cause considerable work , and I thcrefoio re-

spoitfutlj
-

buggest that section 3 lo so-

nmuidedos to allow of an additional entiy
Instead of an amendment to the oilgiivil-
c'titiv , ami to that end I recommend that the
wonts 'amend his entiy' bo omitted from
the third line In said section For the rea-
sons stated 1 am of the opinion that the bill
should not become u luu In its present condi-
tion

¬

, "
COM'KlllM'i : ON Tlin S1IVKU IIII.L.

The conference- committee on ! blll
was In hes-.lonforsovcr.il hours this morn-
ing

¬

, but CUIHO to no conclusion , Tlioy slmplj
ed. and the principal toplo of dint

was whether the hill could bo cont'rtied so ai-

to make the outstanding silver cortlllcMtr *

lt gal tender as well us tnoso to bo Issued lu'rc-
ufu r, Thu silver mc'ii argued tlmt the bill
ought to bo letioactivo iulhls leaped , but

the strict construetlonlsts declared that It did
not siy so. Then thopolntvvairaiscd whether
It was in the power of the ootifcrencocoui'-
mlttcc to make ft chiingo In. the text of the
incnsiuc so us to rover this point , find on
this there was aa nnhnntcd. discussion until
the tlmo for adjournment came. '1 here Is no
doubt of n flual agreement. It is down In the
books , but when It will tnko place Is dlnlcult-
to predict. Mr Sherman HaU this afternoon
that ho thought they would comu to an agree-
ment before theemiof the week.-

A

.
OIIKU uiscovruv.-

Mr
.

Valentine , thoncwsei'eatit-at-nrms of
the leiiatc1 , ! ! at made a illseouTy and Intro-
duced a great rofoun. The discovery was
tlmt never In the hlstoiy of tlio government
has the United States ling decorated the
rapltol on liul'Miemlciico day It Is the cus-
tom and the rule of both houses of congress
to i-.ilso n ling on the cnpltol when congress
Is in session nnd lower it when they ad-
Jdmn

-

, except whcnono of the- members dies ,

when the Hag remains at hilt mast until
afti-rthofuner.il. As congress nlwiijs ad-
journs

-

the Fourth of .Jnh the Hug stuff
has been biro Mr. Valentino thought this
was a ni'trleeted duty and called the matter
to the attention of Speaker Heed and Mr ,

Ingalls , the pieiontpro tempore of the sen-
nto.

-

. They both n'rced; with him that the
ilag ughtto ) the seat of govern-
ment on * ho rourth of July , but it would bo-

a violation of the nilcs of both bodies to put
ono on the regular Hag st.iJTs , so now ling
staffs liiuo been ordered to bo erected at the
foot of the dome , onooncach coiner of the
nmln building. As a conaoquonco four flags
will bo found floating there when the sun
i Isea tomorrow. C3-

A Iir.VOt.lTIONAVKHTii ) .

There catno near being real revolutionary
proceedings in the house last night , Scrcriil-
doinoeratle members among them Snilngcr-
of Illinois and Hrcckunrltleo of Kentucky
won ) in favor of such work , but Ir. Mills of-

TCMH checked them , Justin the llnal vote
was boini; reached a number of democrats
clustered nruimil Jlr. Jlllla and begged him
to join a revolution. They lold him that the
lepublicana , having but IS.! members pres-
ent , could not pass the elect inns bill if nil the
democrats except one would rise in nbodj
and leave the hall of the house nnd scatter to
points where the scrgciut-nt-nrms could not
Hud them Mr. Springer was to bo lof ton the
watch to raise till the disturbance possible
and see that the Keoord contained the fact
that a quorum was not present. Mr. Mills
heard the proposition cuiulully and declined
to glvo it recognition. Ho slid the country
would biancl such a proceedI'lj ; asiovolution-
ary

-

and outrageous , nnd it would ruin the
democratic piity. It was with considerable

tltft 'Pitvnn nl n llorl tlm i * i lu i K #

and induced tlio members on his side of the
house to remain and face the luevitablo-
result. .

A nnauAu i-ormtr.
All of the three classes of terms In the

scnato nro full now , so that Idaho and
Wyoming scmtors will haven wide range of
fortune to select fiom when they appear at
the bar of that body. There will bo two ex-

piring
¬

Jihreh 3 , Ibfll , and one each Alareh 3 ,

Ib'.M , and 18'JT' ) . There are but the three
peiiods for expiration of senatoilal tcms-
one. . thrcoand live , The drawing bo-

so that neither of the states ian bo given Uvo-
tonns expiring on the same date. For in-

stance
¬

, IfVyo.nhiR and Idaho senators
should appear to bo sworn la at the same
tinio for tlio second term of expiration on
March : i , 1891 , a blink would bo put lu so
that if ills drawn by a senator having a
colleague who drewIbOl , thoono the
blank would have an opportunity to draw a
term expiring in Ih'U' orlMK ) , If the election
bill Is taken up in the sciiateaftei the tailfl
and silver are out of thowaynnd the demo-
crats

¬

carry out their tin cats , the four new
senators may present themailv es for the oath
befoio the adjournment , as eltxtlons nio to bo
held In the new states within ninety dnjs.-
Meanwhllo

.

tbeso two states Will ho without
representatives oneithci ffoj'rof cpngicss , as
the delegates In the house iffo legislated ou-
L.oOflco. vvith the slgi.'n pf thnjiaUitohDjiV-
biils butbothor'tuomaro M como'hcre'as"s-
enators. .

the final adoption of the election bill
the house , lilto Othello. Is without an ocou pi-
tion.

-
. It will clovoto Itsoll to bankiuptiv ,

original paeltiKO mid a number ofseuato bills
of minor importance.

Senator Pettigraw and family of South
DaVota have KOUO to the seashora at .Atlantic
City till Monday. Mrs Pottlgrevv nud chil-
dren

¬

w 111 go to 'their homo ntSioux Falls
week-

.Itcprcsentativo
.

Giftord said today that ho
could secure the iclinquislimeutof the post-
ofllce

-
lobby leases ut Plena and Aheideen ,

S I ) . , If the) are not desiral by the lessees.
The postofllco department desires to cancel
all such contracts

Delegate Dubois intends to nsk to make a
speech in the houio next Tiiesdu) iu favor of
the Couer d'Alcno Indian blll and test the
rule which says no man not a member of the
house shall bo allowed to address the house

.Superintendent Porter lias appointed the
fdllovving special agents t() take statistics of-

innnufactuivrs for the census iu Iowa : John
Jcileho , Mount 1'Ieasant' : M. W. Mitchell ,

Pint Madison ; Ilnrilsou Tucker, Keouuk ,

James K Nesbitt , liuillngloii.
The following fourth class Nebraska post-

masters
¬

wcio appointed today' Nonpareil ,

Box j3utto countv , Mrs. M. 1. Ulclnidson ,

vice Mary O. Pease , resigned ; X.lmmcr ,
l-'iontici county , E. Doll , vice P. L. Zimnicr ,

The following1 transfers In the Sixth In-

fantry
¬

n ivo been made ns follows : Lieuten-
ant

¬

Richard H. Thompson , fiom Compan ) K-

toCompiny T ; 1'irst Lieutenant Thomas O-

.Tovvnsend
.

, fiom Company I1 to Company U-

.Jdeutcimnt
.

Townsend will join hlb company
atrortLouls , Colo. PEHUI S. HLVTII-

.A

.

I'rico on Ills Head.-
CiimiNNi

.
, Wo , July 8. [ Special Tcle-

giam
-

to Tin- Bur , ] A reward vvas offoied to-
day by the Wyoming authoiltJcs for the ap-

piehonslou
-

of John Knnpp , who shot and
killed Albeit Lippio on Ilotso creek. This
evening itwas Icirued that the killing oc-

om
-

red In Nebraska a shot t distance fiom the
AVotulng line and the further scitvh for
Knippvvill probibly bouudor the charge of
the Ncbiaslca oflhors

The murder wholly unprovoked. Uii-
plo was hoi-iliiighorsci near Iviwpp's ranch ,
atuliich ICnnppbeuamo Incensed , and with-
out

¬

warning shot Lipi lc , Itllllii },' him almost
instantly. Although u Imgo force of men
have been onldiipp's trail cu"oits to capture
him huvo so far been fntllo ,

Suing- the .Stoohtioldrrs.-
aPiuivnisii'iiiA

.

, Pa. , July D. [Special Tcl-

egram
-

to TUB Ui.n. ] Assia'iicoSmith of the
defunct Bank of America , which closed its
doois May 1 , depositors over { 000,000 ,
today Hied bills In equity against
the holders of the stock of the bank
vvith n view of recovering UOO for
each share of stoi-k hold , Tlio capital stock
WAS $, iOO,000 , divided among about ono hun-
dred

¬

nnd foity stockholders , Avho. according
to the law of the state , nio liable for the
amount of their holdings. A hrpo quantity
of the stock Is held by the VorkPfonVrMo-
Vniluno

-
sj ndlc'uto , ami from these thteo men

It Is notthoui'ht that much will bo realized

The fiuviTiinioiit DclViitnleil.S-
A.NPuVNCISCO

.
, Gal , July 3 , The Exam-

iner
¬

today devoted thirteen columns to an al-

leged
¬

exposure of fraudulent methods in fur-
nishing

¬

Kovornn.cnt supplies to the Mare
Island nav ) yard. The article contends Hint
the coal contract has almost invariably been
Rivon to James McCuddeti , ox-inomhcr of the
legislature , and that the newspaper represen-
tative

¬

, in pursuing his investigation , found
several shortuges iu the amount of coal de-
livered

¬

under tlio conditions of the contract.-
'Ibo

.
facts vvoro muilo known to Coiiunodoro-

lleahain , commander of the yard , nnd under
his instruction the matter was laid before the
department atYisdiliiiftmi. . The secretary
lias 01 do rod nav men t of the fraudulent bills
Mopped pending Investigations by the depart ¬

ment.

A I'ntriotlc I'ctltlon-
.W'iiifiTox

.
, Juiyi ) . Senator Teller today

presented u petition from several hundred
leslilents of Colorado , urging that congress
purchase the historic ilclcl und hnds sur-
rounding

¬

tlio huadquurtew at Valley forgo
and convert them into a permanent public )
park.

CHAIRMAN FA1TIURN DID IT ,

Tlat Qcntlenmn Brings "Wutera Heads Into
Line and Secures An Advance.-

"DROVE

.

PEGS HUNG RATES ON THEM-

"Clnrcnuc O-AVIlHoiiMndo SnpcilntcMiil *

cut ill * thu Ohicngo , ItiirlltiHtoii &

Quiiicy Ijlncs In lown-
Itnlli'on I (JOSHI ,

Cmcino , July fl. [Special Telegram to
Till ) nii : ] Chnlrmnii Fiiithorn f f the

Freight association today wou for
himself the credit of bringing the western
rouls Into line and securing an udinnco lu
rates , when , last night , but for him , the
whole matter would hiivoliocn thrown up in-
disgust. . Ilo seen ted an adjournment until
this morning and before 3 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

it had been decided to r.iiso the Mis-
souri

¬

liver basis to 70 cents and the St. 1'aul-
bisls Io50 cents.

The exact advances can bo seen from Iho
following : Pieseutrntesto Missouri river :

1M ) . 2 W. 8-M , 4-'J5 , 5-1S ; A--i , B20 , C-lf ,
I) 14. i10.; Agived advanced riixv.La Mis-
souri

¬

liven 1-70 , !i-Sj , a-L' , 42 ;* , 321 ; A , S ,
ll''H , C-18 , D-10 , U-15

Present i.itos to St Paul nw on a40 cent
bisis and the agreed nJvnnrcd mtes nro :

1W. 'MO , 3-0: ! , 4-10 , 51.1 , A-17 , II15 , 012.
110.) IMo. It was llkowlso agreed that the
taiItTs on tlio above basis should be the only
ones established ,

lu other words there will bo no other than
local tat IlTs published , and the lines canning
through trilllo to St Paul will iimoro the
long nnd short Jiml rliuiso of tholnt utatuc-
omtncrco net. The adMinccd rates vvro-
inide to what mo Known as basing points ,
such as Sioux City , Kansas City , St. Paul ,
Uiibuquo , etc-

.As
.

Chaiimau ralthorn cxpiesscd It : "Wo
hive simply driven In some pegs und hung
talcs on them. 'Iho llgurhij ? ncccssaiy for the
consequent advances te Intermediate points
will begin Monday. "

The day onhlch the restoration Is to tnko-
effectwill bo decided by Chairman Fuilhotn-
ihen the llKiirinB is ended. It will probably
bo twenty days , allowing ten chys for figuring
nnd ten dais for letral notice and
iffs.A iniln feature of the advance is that the
olllclnl classification will no longer
apply on bushiest west of the
Mississippi The western classlllcation
will bo used cxclusiu'ly.
(ITo no ono was the action of todiy's meet-
ing

¬

nioro of a surprise thin to the railroad
men themselves List night such men as
Vice President Newman of the Korthwost-
ern

-

, Trafllc Mati.iirois Sago of the llock Is-
hncl

-

nd llird of the St Paul , the original
committee on advancing rates , had completely
plvcnup the idea of any present nd nme nnd-
It was only thelnsistancoof Chalriaiu I'.iltn-
otii

-

thit brought them together today-

.C'lnrcno

.

-J. AVI I son 1'iomoliMl.-
BLiiMNflTov

.

, la. , July 3. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bni.l: The announcement was
made hero this evening that Claiomo G Wil-
son , superintendent of freight terminals
In Chicago , has been appointed to 1111 the po-
bitlonof superintendent of the Chicago , 15ui-
lington

-

& Quiney Icwii lines made vacant bv
the advancement of IV 0 Hroivit. Ilishcad-
qmuters

-

Mill bo in llurlingtoii.

J.1CC i> * TAJJCS.

lie AoIcnoxvlcdKcs He AVoulil Stand No-
Sulllvun. .

MoT ? July3.* [SplJS
gram to THU Den. ] Jack Dempsey , -who Is-

In this city with his combination a-

spanlng , wrestllngand athletlo e.vnlMtion ,

was asked 11 dhect question la regard to the
oft-repented assertion tint ho was willing to
meet John L. Sullivan , notwithstanding the
difference In their Dempsey hiughud
and said : ' 'The big fellow would pick mo-

up , turn mo over on his Unco and spank me-
.Tliorois

.

only one Sullivan. "
"FlghtlnR is dead in San Tranclsi-ol" ven

turedthoiepoiter.-
Dempscv

.
cliueklcd. 'Tho host people of

San lYanclseo. " said he , pugilism , and
It will die theio. I said I vould stop
the light between young Mitchell and La
Blanche , and I think I succeeded. I nm con-
vinced Ln Blanche never Intends to meet mo-
a alnnm ! that 1 will never got a chunco to

that ! nglo defeat "
"What about Jackson and ? "
"They aio suio to meet sooner 01 later , and

when thereto it will ho a light. I am so
warm a fiiondof Sullivan * hat mj opinion of
that score is Inrdly woith luuiug"-

Til K A JL 1S K < 1 X It (t VXD.I te Y-

.Twcntyljijjht

.

Miles Ptirthcr Kint-
Tlian llcrcloIViio Kiippnsod ,

ST PJUI , , Minn.InlySpecInl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UGR. ] AVoul has reached Win-
nipeg

¬

from the Hudson Hay fort in the Mac-
kcnlo

-

liver country eoulliming thoicport-
tliataremeasurement by American survoj-
ors of the Alaskan boundary shovs-
it to bo twcntv-clirht miloa fnrtlioi
cast tlnn heretofoio supposed. This
places forty Mlle cicek and the
ilchgolddistilcts of tint country hi Ainoii-
can territory. The Hudson n.iy company
will have to abandon Tort Hainpart house ,

which In the now demnu'iitton ot the bound-
ary

¬

Is wulilii United States territory-

.An

.

Oinnlin i .
x , U'is. , July ! ! . fSpecinl Tel

egrain to THE Bi r 1- Last evening a notiv-
lilo wedding was celobuted at the snluuuii
fat m ho mo of GeorRO ICecmn , In the tovn-
ot Dunn , this county. Thobridowai MKs
Stella Collnday , granddaughter of Mr-

ICccnan , and Iho groom Harry I ! . Stoddiiit-
au Omaha lavyer. The HOY John Slodd.u-
of lllnelt JSnrth , father of the proem , o.ll
dated , nnd the attendants vcio ,1 brother of
the groom and Miss 'Ada ICoimn , a young
aunt of the bildo. Keprobcntntlves of tin
Vil.13 , Kox and Kcenan families , to all o
which the brldo is related , veru mescn-

t.olrolliiiulrcil

.

T JMuii Out nT-

Onc i NMtVyo , July .'{ .-Special[ Tele-
gmm to Tin : Urn : . ] A disngieoincnt has
arisen between the Uulou 1'nclllo coal d-
oliuitment

-

and Hock Spilngs miners over tlio
plan of payments for cod mined. Tlio com-
atiyanttobcrccnthe coal before weigh-
ing

¬

, hut the men rcfuso to work under the
proposed plan and tno mines tire closed , 1,500
men being out nf work.-

A
.

girl of fourteen was drown od In the Med-
icine

¬

Bow on Friday near IJlk mount ¬

ain. She attempted to ford the stream nnd
was swept away bj tliocuricnt. Thofatncr ,
John Hard , recovned the body Uvo miles
down the sti earn.-

A

.

IlnuU OIJieTi- .SululilcH-
.riTTsnuuo

.
, I'ti. , July !! . Nicholas Grathan

von Bonnchorst , secretary and treasurer of
the People's savings hank In tills city , shtt
himself through the right tcmplo thh morn-
ing

¬

nt his homo nt Ingrmi Station. The
cause) of the nulcido is not Known.butlt is b-
oltocd

-
to liuvo been caused by n fear that the

now board of directors Just elected intended
making n .general change of ofllcen. 'Jho
bank ofllciuU say that the dead man's ac-

counts
¬

uic all light.

! hlCUMICIIOSt ,

LOVDOV , July 8. 'Jho Poitugucso steamer
Bdiguelhi , vhleh loft Now York Juno lit) for

and Msbon , has been lost. The
caw was bufely landed.

Sir * .
LONDON . July 8. [Cpcclul Cablegram to-

Tut J3ii.J: Mra , Lauftry la convulejccnt ,

X1 J'Jf-KS.V COJU-

"nltu V Victory as VI owed l j Hotl-
iSlileHTltcXcnHiitullin l I'lMlii'rlcs. i

Lovnov, July 3. ( Special Cablegiaui to
TUB llir.-Tho D.illy News cousli-
lri

-

the result of the election at Barrow In-

'urncs
-

the greatest liberal victory since the
e'lioral election-
.AYlthrofcreucolo

.

the Xcwfotindland iWt-

crlcs
-

, tlio Dally snjs : "Loul Salls-
ury

-

hii to determlno not whether , hut only
low , the oxiitmg treaties may bo abrogated.-
'hey

.

aw ahvady doomed and their speedy
xllnctlotiould ho the truest mercy to all
once rued. "
'Iho Chronicle says : "Tho votes for Mr.

?nnooro! iviiucstodand irh-cii -.puillc.illy
u condemnation of the govotniiiont. for
vhoni tlio remit Is a crushing defeat , !

lay they hold oftloo longer Imiieiils the enuso-
of union. Aix'i'onstrmtlon of the cahinit Is-
miienitlve. . " ThoC'hioiilvId also sajs that
2htinictlain's pioposil for a contriviico nn-
he Irish qupitlon Isoithv of consideration.

' he Telegraph and Morning Post read Mr-
.ilno

.
nlocturu on vuiiltv. Thol'ost thinks

hoicsult shows the hollow ness of tlio nglta-
lon iig.ilust tlio licensing hill-

.flio

.

Str liters and ttio HUH Coiupiiny
fall to ( OIMO to T MIM .

Lovnov , July 3. [ Spc ld Cablegram to-
L'liR I3LU.Order has been restored in

Leeds , but the contending parties arc a % Urn
is ever anil the piospcets of a speedy settle-
uont

-

of the htilke Is not prouiUlug , A-

cominitteo ot the gas lompmy liij held 11 101-

1cicnco
-

Alth n deputation of sti liters
n an endeavor to nt an agree-
nent

-
under which the men should

otiuii to wotk , but owing to the obstinate
idherenco of ono paitj to a ilctui initiation
lot to jield and the refusal of the otheM lo-
nodlfj their demands , no conclusion was
o ichod and the meeting adjournul. An

effort in ulo to luvo the dispute nibl-
trateel

-
, but even this ptopiMltion wai unfiiv-

01
-

ably le-ceh eel. Thcio Is much puh'io' sjm-
thy

-
) . with the sliikeis and troops of angry
nid excitc-d townsmen are> cousliintlv fcrm-
ng

-

in the slii'ts to discust the situation and
Unouni'o the company 'Jhoro Is no sugges-

tion
¬

of violence In thi'so t'lithetlngsnnd tlio-
olico> conllno tliomsclvcs to keeping the

sticetsopcnto tianie ,

Any CcU-hratloii I'orlildtlcn.-
VIK

.

> , Julys [Special Cablegram to-
Tun BLI : . ] The Cracow police haofoibldI-
cn

-
an ) celebration on the occasion of thore-

Dtcrment
-

of the poet Mleklewics , 'iliuyl-
eputatlons from Sn , Franco nnd-

merica have therefore abandoned tlio Idea
of attend ing the e'ci oniony.

The arch bishop of Lemberg has forbidden
.ho elcigy to tofer to the poet , because M.
{ cnandelneiedaii oi.ition on the occasion of.-
lio. dlslntcimcnt of the icin.iiiis at Mont-

uinieiuv.
-

.

Tlio llungaiian Ins trans fci red
nn order for repeating rilles fiom the Hun-
jaiianto

-
the Stjr factory , the formtr esiab-

lishtiicnt
-

being unable to execute the older
soon ei.ough. _

1i fjiiril Itciiy.-
I.ovnov.lulv

.

IIfepocial[ Cablegiam to Tun-
Bi r.lThe Knst India residents of London
give a banquet to Lord Italy , of-
Lho picsidincy of Eotnbiy , list night. A-

lai o iiiunber of prominent guests were pres-
ent

¬

, including Unco members of the 103 a'-

laiully
'

, The presence of these htte'vvui-
much comiiientrd uj > on inicwof Loid Neay'.-
ss'ndued' relations w ita ttio nii'nt being
pioutlj1 nggiavtiled hy is loidshlp s ici'nt'-
bpoJeli ai iMlifitltig the rninist'y asincompr1
twit nnd dcnouneina-maii ) o tiieir ac'iJ. Lori.-
ilea.Vfis

.
ajvaiiof oxfOi "" ''naljibllHlejiiid) it-

ii surmised tli at nelthVrrluf rcj'al Iafpf lyiW?
the government on oto diivo him to act with
the opposition though ucglectoruiitadoiilsm-

Tin - 1 ablicaiiH' 1'ctltioii.L-
ONDON"

.

, July fl [ Special Cablegiam to
Tin ; Hi n. ] The parliamentary committoa to-

liosoconsldcratlon the monster petition of
the publicans in Invor of coinpensitlon ..vc-

lefcried has advised the house of common. , to
decline to i.-colve It. The commit estates
that it has carefully examined the petition
nnd found man ) objections toils leceptlon-
'Jho chief of theio , however , and the ones on-
vhlcli the repoit is based , .no Us obscure
phiiiacologr nnd palpable evidence of ftaud-
in lespec-t of the signatiues utUichod , a lar-
poroentage of which , it Is found by the com
mlttro , arc fictitious The Inevitable rejec-
tion of the petition Mill bo another triumph
for the opposition-

.13vcrjthiiiL

.

; is I'l aniii II-

.Liisnov
.

, July 3. [Special Cublcgrnm to
Tin : IlBt : . ] Lieutenant Jllborowlll stntt on
Sunday forMo7imbinuo, to takochargo of the
Portngcso gunboats on the Zambesi liver ,

Oniclul advices have been received thitiiOO-
Vatuas met the ZaAilimil pxpeditlonvithin
thirty miles of the mouth of tlio Limpopo and
iicioiimaniul the oxpeditlon tolls institution
Captain Oeraldos is now with Chief Dllene
liver ) th ing is tianqull-

.Aiiicilunii

.

ItlllciiHMi iii Hrrllti ,

BIIIIIX: , ,Iulj it. The Amciican rillcmen-
ai rived today nnd received a grand welcome
They marched by way of the Untcr den Lin
den to the town hall , thu famous iivenuo
being handsomely decoi.iteil and crowded
with people. Chief Umgoinastoi Foiclcon-
heck made a waun speech of welcome. The
Hags carried by the Americans woio deposited
In the town hall , where they loniaincd clui-
Ing

-

the festival.

From Sliattn ;; lo
LONDON , July ! ( . Stephen Holmes , allai

Stephen Smith , who vvis: ariestoil heio y s-

tPi'd.i ) on Kiispliiou ol being the thief who
stolotlio duke of Kuinbiiifh s jewels in May
last vvnilo his loyal hln'hneiS was In Kilhi-
burgh conducting the opening of the el ci tric.il
exhibition , was an. iLu.ed ted ay mid reminded
for heating. It is alleged tint Ilolmoisau-
aiberaud tvasforuicrlvcmployud InChlcago.

Joined ( lies ( icrinati Soivlco-
.4r.i

.

nut , July !i [ Special Cahlegiim to-

Tun BII : ] Mr. Stoltcs , who recently ic-
turned from Uganda , has Joined the German
service , and will stait on Jill ) 10 vlth a cara-
van of 2,000 persons foi Unatnwvl , south o-
fVietoiiuNyuwa A ( ierima ollicer and
Hlshop Tauiccr will accompany him ,

<icriimti3'H' CnloiilalU-
KIILIN , July : i. [Spoehil Uablegram t-

oTiitIlii : . | The Nortn Uurnnn Ouotto s.is
the Koveinment Is about tocst iblish a colonial
louiull to conslde-r , either jointly with the
colonial dep.utinentor liy itself , all the ques-
tions ichitli.g to Ocimany's colonial pusses-
blons.

-

.

1'lip Hfllisla anil ( ajirlvl ,

Biat.iN , July U. [ Special Cablegram to-

Til i' BEH ] The North (juruitii sas
that the relehstag , on thn whole , has followed
the lines of tlio old cnitcl nnjoritv 'to
the conciliatory ability of Uhanwjllor von
Uupilvl.

U'lll I'a II-

Lovt
,- .

> , July 3. [ Special CnUegrim lo-

Tin. . Hiil Gladstone will nddross a meeting
at Turporloy In August In boh ilf of the tvv Ice
unsuccessful liberal candidate forp i'liiment.-

A

.

German Ui'pul ) Donil.
13 : ui , IN , July It [ .Special Cablegram to

Tin , DKI' ] llcrr Orad , whowasclei-ted ton
seat In tlio rdchstag In C'oluwr' In i'Vbtunry
last , died today-

.Mlnlflterl.il

.

Cilsls In Spain ,

Mviiuin , July ! l.Thcro isacilsis In the
Spanish cabinet. Ills prolnblo thntncnns-
ervntlyo

-

ministry will bo founod under the
prusldeney of Honor Cunovui dot Castillo.

Tin ) I'l'umliim on Gold.D-

UKVOS
.

AniBt , July !J. The mcmlutu en-

fold today is 158.

A FABMR MEETS HIS DEATH ,

17 Oltuer , Living Near Tootimscb , Rua
* Down by n Binder.

2. 'AVY ELECTRIC STORM AT ALBION.

1 I'atti'iHon Comedy Coinpanj
own Vi| tlio SpiuiKiMit Itimtiloo-
Attcinpt In Kill ICoiulmaster-

ook ot'NVimi.sKii City.-

TictTMMit

.

, Neb , July H-SiHViul[ Tola-
grain to Tun HKI ] IlcnryOlnier , a fanner
living seven miles south of hero, was cultlnu-
Kiiiln with a binder today vvliou Ids team be-

caino
-

frightened and ran uvviiy , throwing him
In fiout of thu inu-hliio and e-iitting lilmso
badly that he died la a few hours ,

Supicnic Court Doiiic-
LIVIOIN

; -* .
, Net > , July .1 iSpedal Tile-

grnm
-

to TinUii'Tuo] session of the
Bupie'tno I'outt toihy ivsultcd as follows :

Champion nmclilno lompmy vs Gordon ,
crtor fiom Cass count ) . Alllrmed.

Iliadford vs Peterson , appeal fiiun Doug ¬

las lounty. Iti-v eisi'd. Uci'ieo for philntiff
Ilouck vs line , Iloui-K , ciror from Doug ¬

las county. Kevi'iM dnml remandc'd-
.Alc'Mimu'rvs

.
- city of I'littsnioutli , enor

from Ol s county Afllrnud
1'lrst National b ink of lliuo Hill vs Tur-

ner
¬

, error from Mobster count ) Afllrmcd.
Hall vs 1'irst National bauliof Kilt Held ,

error from Cluy count ) Anlruied.
AValkcr vs ll n'goity , euor from Cnmlng

county , levcised and iimiinded.
Ilmksvs Oinalii barb who loinp.mv , np-

pe.il
-

from 1 lllclu-oik comity Afllnui-d
li'l'lu-o AsiMcCiluty vs Kay , appeal fiom

Hod Willow enmity. Anirmed.
I'lvmont , r.lUhmn A .Missouri Valleiy iitll-

vvii
-

) I'ciinpativ vs C'uiin , error from Aatelupo-
county. . A till mod

ll.ilo vs Hess , error from Gage coun-
ty.

-
. Allliined
Court adjourned until tu vt Tuesday
Ko etccision has yet boon made In ngtird to

the supieino court cleilcship.-

IS'rw

.

Hunk at Urand INIUII| | .
( In NII Jsiivn , Neb , July H.SpedalT-

ileifiiim
|

to Tun HII: The Seeuuty Na-
tional

¬

bmk will commence business heio next
Monday moiiilng. It has aenpitil of (.HK000)

and will ho ono of the strongest hanking In-

stitutions
¬

In the west. The stockIs controlled by partiis here' , but tinumber of AVashlngton capitalists uic stock ¬
holders Thooillu'tHnio : ljicsldent , H J.I'nlmei of Chanel Island ; vle-o piesldent , K.
C. II. Novvbor er ; county tieasuicr and
cashier , Marsh , e> cashier of the IlaiiK of
Commcrco ; assist int cashier , A S Vest , ason of United States senator Test of JIls-
souil.

-
. Thov are known thiougheiut thestate in business circles.

11 ;: I ! at Iorftlk.N-
ottroi.K

) .
, Net ) , July 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin Hir: , ] M 10 o'clock this motn-
Inglliobrokooutln

-
the livery btrn ovvnedby

AugustSailer and just vacated by Douchu-
sPnest. . Thollro depntmcnt was piomptly
ontho piounil , but clcspitotlioir best onoitsthollamcs spieail rapidly to the adjoining
building , owned nnd occupied b ) B. U 'ul-
teis

-
as n blacksmith mid W.IKOII shop

Iloth building nro a total loss nnd cov cicd
small insurance. The pros'iitro on thecity water sutnilv wits voiy unsatisfactory1 ,

completely liaiidicapping thu enicleney of ttio
ilieiucn.

Tlio lil < ; :u-iii' } Cotton .

the ICcnrney cotton mill were Pled with the
ccutitj cleil : today , capital stoclf fr 00000.
The incorporate ! * aw James Cumnoek ,
Chlcopee. Masa.O. Mnrstoii WlntlnVhIt -
iiisvIUc , Mass i Geoiio A Draper , Ilopo-
d.ile

-
, JI.ISH ; GiorgoV. . Cuimiock , Woii-

nsoiket
-

, U J.uuilH. N. Biker , Spilngllelel ,Mass.Voik has commenced In eatnest on
the mill and itill bo pushed to completion.
1 1 will bo built in West Kearney.

Storm at Albion.-
Ai.niuv

.
, Neb , July .' { . -Special[ to TUB

Bpn.J-A heavy storm passed over our town
last night. The almosiiliero was hcnvily-
ilnrged with electricity and the thunder-clips wore hoavy. James McDowell's resi-
lience

¬
on Kltst slti-etwus struck light-

ning
¬

, the boll pmsini ? down the chlmui'y tothe giTOind.te'aring up thu Hooting and break ¬
ing the wall The lumllj felt the etTecls. ofthe electilc fluid foi a short time , but iooii-rcllled. .
_

A Scorcl Si'sslon-
.OiuNob.Tuly

.

, U-Sicci.il[ ] Tc-leprnm to
Tin : Din. ] Atascciet scjsionof the Valley
county alliance a call was i&sw d for holding
a "people's Independent cniintv convention. "to meet July !3lto( , put In nomination cmidi-
cliite.s

-
for ropA'seiitatlvo und count v attorney

and elect tin clelcgati-s to repiesont Valley
county at the people's Independent state
convention which meets at Lincoln July S-

O.I'ar

.

, Par lYom Hiiino ,

Neh , July ! l [ Speil.il Telo-
riiani iu aim J ii ; j j-iiu i-uuci'soil comeily
company , who have been playing a week's
cnRagprnpiit nt tlio Paddock opeia hoi
wi nt to pieces today and tlio goods und iln.L-
tcls

-
of the company weio upon by

ciediiois. The company U hopelcbslv in-
volved.

-
. _
All Will Mo In Itcaillncsx.I-

CIAIIIV
.

, Neb , JuH- -.Special( Telegram-
to Tnr BKH J The KtMinoy elec-trl ( .sticet-
ullwny was compluti d to the talco this after-
nonn

-
and ntiial tilpimiduovur the line All

will boinuMillness for tliouowd that williclobiato heio loinouow The lint bo
completed as .soon as possible.-

lli

.

'lili-U toany Out IliH Tlironi.
NniuuHia Cirv , Neb , July ! { .Special

Telegram to Tin : Hrn.JJJud Ciinir , an-
cinploo) of tlioP XM. . was iiiH-sleel loihiv
for iliicatenlng to lilll Icoidnustcrook nii'd
attempting to c.irrv out hU thieat. Ho
will hive a healing toinoirow ,

AViirlc Will C'oiiiiiiunoo nt Ourp.-
Oiits'ii

.
ISLAND , Neb , July : i [ Special

'lelegmm loTiiK Hi'.r. | Ground has been
fcecurcd and worlc will commence on the beet
sugai p.il.u'o titonc-o. H will ho computed
for tliu solillors tcuulon , ivhkh will bo held
lieto In September.-

A

.

Uncle Drlvir Ill-ads tlin Mht-
.GiiiD

.
> , Neb , July !) | hK| clnl-

Tolograni to TUB llti! ! . | Charles Klcbo , n

hack driver , ttlcit to lluht a million Iho-
ei.u'her this isvenln ,? It exploded ,

and buniintf his hand veiy hadly.-

nt

.

Hurt Nun ,

IlMtitisov , Nob. , July :i.- Special to Tins
Hi. r. ] The icpubllcan county coiivcittlon
will bo In M hero on 1'udii ) , .lulv IK the
iirimailou to ( leut dole atuu boini ; held the
Tuobduy preceding ,

Ktrllco of I'li'lglil Ilnnillci-H.
, 0. , July ! J The freight hand

lera on nil the roads liero except tl p I.ouls-
.vllloit

.

Nashville liuvri Htoppel woil; bmuiso-
llic'lrdouwiiil for tin Im lease in wages win
not Immcillutil ) gniiitca , About Uvo hun
died men arcs Involved-

.Oiiiulin'H

.

Piilillii ilallillng.-
W

.
( > , July 3Hunitor Mnnderson

today pioposed an niiicmltnout to the sundiy-
ilvllnppioprlntlon hill , IniTCMslngby t X ) , )Of )

the cost of the public building at Omuha ,

Neb , _

tin ) Turinlilll Tnkcn I'p.-

AVifiiiiNUTOS
.

, July it.- Senator Morrlll vvll-

imk Monihv to have thi } turilT bill taken up
In a lead of thu river and kurbor bill


